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l. Name
hlsloric Learner Building

and,,or common Lea rner Bu i 'l di ng

2. Locatisn
street & number 107-

city, town Kokomo N/L- vicinity of

N/A not for pubtication

Indiana
code 0lB

county Howa nd code 067

3. Glassification
Category Ownership

- 
district _ public

X uuitaing(s) X privare
_ structure _ both

Status
X occupied

_ unoccupied
_ work in progress
Accessible

X yesl reslricted
__ yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

*- entertainment
_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

-- museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

.scientific
_ transportation

- 
other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect _ in process

-N/i"'nn 
considered

4. Owner of Property
F. D. Miller Company

street & number I I 5* Nonth Buckeye Stree!

city, town Kokomo, N/A viciniry of Indiana ---469€l_5. Location of Legal Description
counhouse, registry of deeds, etc.

street & number Howard Coun Courthouse

clty, town Kokomo ndi ana

9._Eepresentation in Existing Surve
Indiana Historic Sites and

tltle Structures InventOny has this property been detemlned ellgible? v__ yes n no

dete I 98.| 
- 

tederet I state -- county 
- 

rocar----tepartment of rui-turat nesounces
depogltory lor survey records Divi sion of Hi storic Preserva_t-ton ald Arshaeolegy

clty, town Ind'ianapolis stete Ind'iana



':P OescrEntiein

Conr{ltlon
....- excellenl

-X good
.- -. - falr

Cheek one
- deteriorated r.lnaltered

-.,--.ruins X -altered
_-- unexposed

Check one
X origrnal site

-- 
moved date - XIA

Descvlbe khe grresenl anei oriEinal (if known! physieal appearence
The Learner Buiii,ilg li jocituo just'oif Maiir-street in downtown Kokomo. Two stories
high, it js a rectaigular red bricl< commercjal buildjng wjth a s'loping flat roof- The

iluTtiing faces north and abuts a commercial buiIding on the west and an a11ey on the east'

The grounci level has eleven bays and coirsists of three storefronts. There are four door-

ways recessed into the building. The entrances to 107 (the storefront on the west end),

ina ttt (the storefroni orr the eas't end), are recessed farther than the entrances to ]09
(,.;f,u.unier storei.onij, anci the cente"'doot, which is west of j09. .l07 has two glass

olspta.y w-indows *f.ri.n angfe in towartl the entrance. Above the display w'indows, there are

g"*Ln-'p.inted blocks and"below tltere are green wood panels.

The rjr:orway to .109 
anri the center doorway are fv'amed by cast iron pilasters; three are f'lat

anr:r fluted, and one is rounded" The cap-'itals of ilre fluted pilasters are ornate and the

rounde,.i cne is sinrpler. Above the cioorway to .l09 there is a g'lass panel with three ver-

tica'l lights, which have green ipjnclles bbtween them. A limeitone panel , not original , 'is

l,eneath tite display window.

lll har five bays, jncluding an entrance ancl four djsplay windows. A cast iron pilaster

termjnates the storefront on the east end. The upper ngrtlol-oI the djspl.ay wjndows and

:ntranca is divjded .into trio, tfrree, 
-four, 

or f ivb'verlical lights, extendilgJo a molded

,)on' ice. A green wood pane'l is uei.r* ii''*'di splay winclow. Thii storef ront has j-us\
i.eientl"y beei rebujlt to 1t::;urnble ii.s oi'iginal appearance.
.lhc first arrrt secrrncl stor"ies ar.e s*par'.'rtii-by tire molded cornicen which extends across

rhe ent.ire facade. The second i",ooi" has eleven bays across,the facade' aligned with those

on the grounc.l floor. These .oniuin l j ciouble-hung'sash w'indows with single lights; each

bay contains one window except for the two bays oi e'ither side of the center bay, whjch

ci,rnrejn pairc,d wjndcl.ls. Two stone string courses run above and belouq tlte windows and

form Lire window lintel: and sil1s"

Separating the bays,11 pilasters project about twQ inches from the facade and are one

header anc one stretcher brick *ia!.-'ihu pilaster"s bqsil from the connice on the lower

facade anci reach the upper.ornii.-nlenaing iirto a wide bracket with dentils'

Ti:: upper.facacle dr'sFjays several other decorative brick patterns. courses 0f diagonally-

la.id brick are pos.it]oned belo*-itl. wiodow sjlls"on the wbst half of the building, as well

...s abo.,e the window lintelse iri,d r,elow the upper cornice. The ang'led.bt"ick, be'low the window

jsonecoursethiekancithroihersaretwocoursesthick.Thisangledbrickrunsbetween
the pila.sters anti is not on the pilastels, themselves.

verti.;01/horizontat brick squares are le66.t,ed bet'ween the two series of ang'led brick above

thr w.irrdovls" Each sq*are coirlain. u series of irrree bricks laid horizontally' or three

hrickr"iaid vertically. They u". taid fOur squares h'igh and either two, three, four,0r
five s'i,;ares hirie, depencling- upan the rfidth of ihc bay'

The bu.i lcling was repointecl at some tirne using the wr"ong color mortar and the wrong pro-

fjle. This was corrected in the past ye;.r.

Tl e bu i'rling has a galrranize,.'. tt€tal , ',lrodi'!l jr:rr'ed t' '' r'ice consisting of a prOjectinE

melcl.ing \^:'ith siiollllife Uractei:-*itf, dentjls-JnCerneath' The frieze has a serjes of

sunbui^ri patterns in each bay. Above ,;he cornir:e there are four finials, Placed one at

each ei',,,i and two at the centcr about f oltr feei apart'

Tn,:,^e qi,; ,hree signs oir the iruilding; two a'e on disp'!ay v,lindows and one is flat against
tnc r4,.,.,,:. I,{one ire or;girrai signs, Arlunri 

.|983, I,hrl facade wa:i partia'l'!y restored and

the r'i."iii,. co'lc*s of the qal!irr"i'l!- iane'i:i, forrir:QS, and cr:trer trim were l"eseafched and

fd'i fr u€.i ,irci r' {'r ;g ine I col or:'



8" $lgs?Eficanee

Perlod

- 
prehistoric

_* 1400-1499
_ 150G-1s99
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-'1799
__ 1800-1899X rsoo-

Areas of SIgnlf tcance*Cireek
..- archeology-Prelr,sto;'ic

--. 
archeology-histoiic

- 
agrlculture

iL - archltecture
_ art
-X connmerce

-.- 
communicatlons

and jtrs;:!y below
cornrnunity planning

. _..,, con$ervation

- ecgnomics
educailon

-, engirreerirrg
. explorationi setllernent
indus?.y
invention

. landscapearchiteclui'e
. law

iiteratura
military

-. 
muslc

. philosophy

--- politics,'government

religion
science
sculpture
Foci.:,i,
humanirariarr
tlreater
tran$portaticn
other (specify)

Specitic dates C. I 904 Builder'Architect Unknown

Statement of Signilicanee {in one paragraph}

The Learner Bui'lding is a good local examl'''e of l9th century commercial architecture. In
1981, the lndjana Historic Sites ancl Structures Inventory evaluated it as a signifjcant
local example of Cummercial Vernacular architecture. It is a.lso significant as an early
commerc'ia'l structurc, v/hich was built at the time of Kokomo's transformation frorrr an agr i-
cultural town to an industrial area due to the gas boom. The structure housed many busi-
nesses, which spanned this change and played a significant role'in Kokomo's commerce.

The bui'lding is an €)icellent exanrple of local masonry craftsmanship" The brick patt"erns
present bold vertical lines eirhanced by the limestone cours'ing, and accentu3l.e the bay
effect of the pilasters. The horizontal-vertical squares are very distinciive. The cor-
nice,with its decorat'ive frieze and brackets, is an excellent example of local tastes i;r
commercial architecture of the ear'lv .I900's.

Located at the hub of Kokcmo's comnrerc'ial activity, the Learner Buildii'rg has housed a var
iety of bus'inesses wh'ich have signi'ficani.ly contributed to the c'ity's comir,erce. ilne af
the rnost 'impc*tant and l':ng-ternr rccupants was the 1,,1i'llian,s BroLhers Gro;ery Store, wt'ri.l,
moved to the ner^t bu'ild'ing in ,l904. 

The grocer,v was ldcated at lll I 5;camor'e, which is tli
end storefront r:n the east side of the bui'lcling" This was the main'locaLjon of, the sl*r.er
the grocery also occupied a storefront in the Draper Block Brrilding. wirich is acro:s tirrr
a'lley on the Learnev Building's east side.
The store was std.r'ted jn l88l by l,lilliant E. and John E, l,'lilliams, sor:s of a promine.rt Civ,''
[.Iar veteran, John E. t{illiams. It was orjginally locat*d on Main Street and in l89ri nlovec
to a structure on the site of the present Learner Bu"i1,3ing. At the "ompletion of tne
Learner Building around 

.l904, the grocel.V stclre moved jnto ii. By thjs tirne, hjill,anr hdci
left the business arrd was . ep]aced by another Lrrother, 1-homas, v1'ho le'i't the bus'incss in
1923. John continued to oi:erate the irusiness at this same address until J934, when he .i:\'l '

it to .lohri S. Mitchell, of l.Jindfali, r.rho opel^ai-ed it as "Chew's R.egal Store" Lrnt'il .l937 
,:r..

I 938.

The [,rlilliams Grocery begait vrhen Kokomo \",'as a small agi'i;uitura't conlntunity ot- /i,000-6,0i.'i,
people and existeiJ during'its change into an indust"''al ai'i::d it experiencnci a certair,
degree of success as inCicateci by its i;.'i y4ars in business, nhiiir is rr"obab]y the lrngi:-,t
tenure of any Koko,no gv'ocevy store of it-s rirne. Changing wi;h the t-ilnes, tilp store pirr,
chased a chain dri,"en hurseless clelivei.; lcrrJr-;i1 611l"i, in 1928, th.: owners purc!r"'sed i:hree
Ford Model rrArr del lrj'ery trlrnl<s, whicfr Eltows 'bhe impi"rl^tance of their delivery service ir
a l arge number of Kokonr.f 'S resi.-ieni'.s. fhl: btis'ines.s sun: ivecj the marry economj c cri seS i ir
Kokomo, such as in .|893, 

t907, .|925, 
and lg:''? to 193U.

In .|907, the Ka"! l{. Kerp,lq'v::lr'-v 5ir1i.} lres ltcaeed in the center storefronf. The owner
was a member of olnother;iioner'"'ia.ti"il| i:rrd a rjcusin of John Kern, U.S. Senatur froin
Indiana, l910 to lql5. The sh'rp wes i'i'.ated at thi: sjte for about 30 years, whr'ch jn*
d'icates a certain atnouiri, of succ€ss &rrc! contributjon to t-he Kol<omo conununiti..

Another major business was ti,c r,i'ir.,ei' llotel o t';i'ich in .i907, 
occupied the secorrd floor' oi'

both the Learner Suildj!"rg airri the ilraF€r'rtjocl. .riiir-:h js iirr: llui'ldin3 east of iire Learnei,
Building. Aroutrrl l9iit-,, the hoie'i spiit initr t**..haie'ls; tire one Ocrtut.V:ng il:. [-eafnr.r'
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Continuation sheet Learner Bui 1di ng Item number h9€
Building became known as the New 0liver Hotel. It remajned in business untjl .l943 

or.l944 
and added to the level of activity in the area.

In more recent times, the Victory Cycle Company,'located 'in the building s'ince the late \
.l950's, js the most stable occupant of the last 30 years. Other businesses jn the Learner
Building have jncluded restaurants, a record shop, doctors'offices, a savings and 1oan,
and a dressmaker shop. The building is in excellent conditjon and continues its commercial
acti vi ty.

Item Number 9

Kokomo City Directorjes, 1905, l910-ll, 1923.

Kokomo Daily Dispatch
I 8BI "New Grocery Store," August 11, lBSl, Page 5, column 3.

Kokomo Historic Review Board
I 98l Archjtectural Survey and Inventory of Kokamo, Indiana. Records on file

at-ihe -Howa ra-Countv-i'lu se{rm.

Kokomo Tribune, April 25, 1929, Page 1, column 8.

Morrow, Jackson
n. d. History of Howard County, Indiana. 2 Volumes. Indianapol is: B. F. Bowen Co.

Government Records

Transfer Records, 1845-present, Howard County Aud'itor's office.



9. Major Bibliographical References

See continuation sheet

t O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property I ess than-.onq acre
Quadrangle n"rn" Kokomo West ouadrangle scate I :24000
UT M References
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Verbal boundary description and justification

Lot'19 of the Original Plat of the City of Kokomo

List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

code county code

I t. Form Prepared By
name/titte Richard A. Kast'l , DirectOr

organization Howard County* lty:gry date July 20, 1983

street & number I200 |tl. Sycamore terephone 317 /152'4314

city or town Kokomo srare Indiana 45901

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national 

-- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Hisloric Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set torth by the Natlonal Park Servlce.

State Hlstoric Preservation Officer signature

iltle

For NPS use only ,:,
I hercby certlfy thst thlr pifpsrty lg Included In ths Natlonal Reglrtrr

Keeper of the National Regbter

Attestr

r '{ia :

' , rir

Chiel d Regr :*tlon
datr


